
color backgrounds 

for badges were 

earned completely

color backgrounds indicate 

that requirement was met

Badge Reqt #1 Reqt #2 Reqt #3 Reqt #4 Reqt #5

Daisy
Buddy Camper Help plan a camping trip Help pack for your trip Go camping X X

Craft & Tinker Learn the basics Craft with purpose Tinker with your craft X X

Brownie
Cabin Camper Help plan a camping trip Learn about camping Prepare a camp meal Learn a new camping Go camping

Celebrating Explore community symbols Sing together Follow a parade Be a landmark detective Join a ceremony or 

Craft & Tinker Explore making Learn the basics Figure out the function Discover form and fit Tinker with your craft

Dancer Warm up and get moving Try a new dance Take to the floor like a Make up your own dance Show your moves

Girl Scout Way Sing everywhere Celebrate Juliette Low's 

birthday

Share sisterhood Leave a place better than 

you found it

Enjoy Girl Scout 

traditions

Making Friends Make friendly introductions Show friends you care Share favorite activities Learn to disagree Practice friendship

Making Games Try a scavenger hunt Make up a mystery Create a party game Change the rules Invent a whole new 

Outdoor 

Adventurer

Play outdoors in a new way Explore nature Buddy up and play outdoor 

games

Learn a camp skill Care for the outdoors

Snacks Find out about different types 

of snacks

Make a savory snack Try a sweet snack Snack for energy Slurp a snack

Think Like an 

Engineer (badge 

only)

Learn about the scientific 

method

Design and build an 

assistive device

Design and build a water 

collection device

Design and build a 

device that can launch a 

ball across a room

X

Junior
Camper Start planning your adventure Gain a new camping 

skill

Find your inner camp chef Try a new activity Head out on your trip, 

and have some 

Craft & Tinker Explore crafting and tinkering Tinker with a craft Learn about users Craft fro form, fit, and Tinker with your project

Girl Scout Way Match songs to an occasion Celebrate the Girl Scout 

birthday

Share sisterhood Leave a place better than 

you found it

Enjoy Girl Scout 

traditions

Practice with Decide on your goal Increase your Build up your strength Drill for skill Practice, practice, 

Simple Meals Step up your skills with a pro Whip up a great Fix a healthy lunch or dinner Create a delicious Make your own meal

Staying Fit Start moving Keep your fit body 

fueled

Know how to stress less Get the truth about health Help your family stay fit



Cadette
Archery Get to know archery 

equipment

Learn about archery 

safety

Practice archery before you 

go on a range

Shoot on an archery 

range

Create an archery 

challenge

Field Day Team up and dress up Host a historical game Play a scientific game Find fun in fiction Stage your grand finale

Finding Common 

Ground

Get to know someone 

different from you

Make decisions in a 

group

Explore civil debate Understand a 

compromise

Find common ground 

through mediation

Girl Scout Way Lead a group in song Celebrate Girl Scout 

Week

Share sisterhood through the 

Girl Scout Law

Leave a camp better than 

you found it

Enjoy Girl Scout 

traditions

Good 

Sportsmanship

Create your own definition of 

sportsmanship

Be a good competitor Be a good teammate Psych yourself up Put your definition of 

good sportsmanship 

Night Owl --6th 

grade sleepover 

Take a field trip to explore the 

night

Tour your world after 

dark

Meet people who work night 

hours

Explore nature at night Host an Extreme 

Nighttime Party

Council patch 

program
Raise Your Hand Earned completely for the 

units that did it. Ask your 

camper

Oh What a Flag Step 2, for those campers 

who were Color Guard/callers 

in flag ceremony


